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2017: 3,892 (42% urban, 58% rural). Population change since 2000: +105.6% male: 1,806 (46.4%) female: 2,086 (53.6 per cent) Average resident age: 41.6 years again in Mexico: 37.7 years zip code: 87,047. Average family income in 2017: $68,555 (was $42,500 in 2000) Edgewood: $68,555NM:$2000 Estimated per capita income in 2017: $32,158 (was
$18,146 in 20 Edgewood Town Income, Earnings, and Wage Data Estimates Median House or Apartment Value in 2017: $231,067 (was $117,300 in 2000) Edgewood: $231,067NM:$171,300 in 2017 : All residential units: $248,997; Separate homes: $261,436; Mobile homes: $159,969 Average total rent in 2017: $728. Edgewood's March 2019 Cost of Living
Index: 86.2 (below average, US average is 100) Edgewood, Northern White Sea residents, homes, and apartments detail the percentage of people living in poverty in 2017 The government's commitment to the protection of the rights of the population is a matter of great interest to the people of The O'Hare. The government's commitment to the establishment
of a new government is a very difficult and difficult issue. Black or African-American Living ($) - Median Asian Household Income ($) - Median Hispanic or Latino Household Income ($) - Native American Indians and Alaska Native S.A. Household Income ($) - Median Household Income ($) - Median Household Income ($) Average Income Family apartments
without mortgage ($)) races - white alone (% change since 2000) races - black alone (%)) races - black alone (% change since 2000) Races - Indian American alone (%) races - American Indian alone (% change since 2000)) Races - Asian races - Asian races - Asian alone (% changed since 2000) races - Hispanic (%), Hispanic races (% change since 2000)
races - Native Hawaii and Pacific Islanders alone (%) races - Native Hawaii and Ocean Islanders Quiet alone (% change since 2000) races - two or more races (%), two races or more (% change since 2000) races - another race alone (%), races - other race alone (% change since 2000) racial diversity unemployment (% unemployment (percentage change
since 2000) unemployment (white unemployment %) - unemployment among Blacks or African-Africans (unemployment%) (%) - America America Alaska's indigenous lands (% - multiracial unemployment (%) - other ethnic population density (population per square mile) population -male (%) Population - Female (%) Population - Male (%), White Population -
Male (%), Black Or African-Male Population (%), Asian Population - Males (Percentage) - Hispanic or Latino Population - Indigenous American and Alaskan - Male (%) - Multi-Population Race - Male (%) - Other Ethnic Population - Females (%), White Population - Female (%), Black Or African-Female Population -Females -Asianpopulation - Females (%) -
Hispanic or Latino - Female (%) - Aboriginal, Alaska- Female - Confirmed Cases Other CORONAvirus (per 100,000 inhabitants) (October 27, 2020) Coronavirus deaths (per 100k population) (October 27, 2020) Coronavirus confirmed cases (October 27, 2020) Coronavirus deaths (October 27, 2020) daily increase in the number of cases (October 27, 2020)
Weekly increase in the number of cases (October 27, 2020) cases doubled (in days) (October 27, 2020) hospital patients (October 27, 2020) negative test results (October 27, 2020) total test results (October 27, 2020), 2020) Likely Same-sex households (%) Likely same-sex families (% changed since 2000) same-sex couples - same-sex couples (%) Gay
families - lesbian couples (% changed since 2000) likely gay families - gay men (% more likely to gay families - gay men (% change since 2000) Cost of living index average gross rent ($) average rent Contract ($) Average monthly housing costs ($) average house or apartment value ($) average value of house or apartment ($ change since 2000) means the
value of the house or apartment by units in structure - 1, separate ($) means house or apartment value by Units in structure - 1, attached ($) means the value of the house or apartment by units in the structure - 2 ($) means the value of the house or apartment by units in the structure by units in the structure - 3 or 4 ($) means the value of the house or
apartment by units in the structure - 5 or more means a house or apartment valued by units in structure - boat, RV, van, etc. ($) means house or apartment value by units in structure - mobile home ($) average house or apartment value ($) - White House Average or apartment value ($) - average black or African apartment value ($) - Asian average house or
apartment value ($) - average Latin house or apartment value ($) - Indian American and Alaska original average house or apartment value ($) - Multirace average house or Apartment Value ($) - Another Race Middle Age Resident Resident Middle Age Resident - Male Median Age Resident - Average Age Resident Female - Median Age Resident White -
Black or African-American Median Resident Age - Asian Median Resident Age - Latin Or Latin Median Resident Age - American Indian and Alaska Original Median Resident Age - Multiracial Average Resident Age - Average age of resident - male - Average age of white-male resident - Median age of resident in black or African America - male - Average age
of Asian resident - male - median age of Hispanic or Latino - Male - Median Age for Native American Indians and Alaska Native Residents - Male - Middle Age Of Multiracial Resident - Male - Other Resident Age - Female - Median White Resident Age - Female - black or African-American median age resident - female - Average age of Asian resident - female -
Latin or Latin Average Age resident - female - Native American and Alaska Native Resident Age - Female - Average age of multiracial resident - female - mobility of the other race - average travel time for work (minutes) travel time for work - less than 5 minutes () Travel time to work - less than 5 minutes (change% since 2000) travel time for work - 5 to 9
minutes (%)) travel time for work - 5 to 9 minutes (change% since 2000) travel time for work - 10 to 19 minutes ( %) Travel time for work - 10 to 19 minutes (change in percentage since 2000) and travel time to work - 20 to 29 minutes (%) travel time for work - 20 to 29 minutes (change% since 200 0) Travel time to work - 30 to 39 minutes (%) travel time for
work - 30 to 39 minutes (change% since 2000) Travel time for work - 40 to 59 minutes (%)10 to 59 minutes travel time for work - 40 to 59 Minutes (change% since 2000) Travel time for work - 60 to 89 minutes (%) travel time for work - 60 to 89 minutes (change% since 2000) and travel time for work - 90 minutes or more (%) Travel time for work - 90 minutes
or more (percentage change since 2000) and marital status - they never married (%) Social status - now married (per cent) social status - separate (per cent) marital status - widows (%) Social status - Divorced (%) Average household income ($) Average household income (change in percentage since 2000) Average non-family income ($) Average non-family
income (change in percentage family since 2000) Average per capita income ($) Average per capita income (change in percentage since 2000) Average household income ($)- Average household income White ($) -- Black or African-American Average Family Income ($) - Asian Average Family Income ($) - Latino or Latino Median Family Income ($) - Native
American and Alaska Native Family Income ($) - Multiracial Average Family Income Year /Apartment Built Average Year Apartment Built Year - Built 2005 or Later () Public house built - built 2000 to 2004 (%) year house built - built 1990 to 1999 (percentage) year house built - built 1980 [1989] House year built - built 1970 [1979 (%) House year built - built
1960 [1969 (%) House year built - built 1950 [1959 (%) House year built - built 1940 [1949 (%) Public house built - built in 1939 or earlier (%) average household size household density (household per square mile) average household size - average white household size - black or African-American average household size - average Asian household size -
average Asian or Latino household size Size - Native American Indian and Alaska Native Family Size - Multirace Average Family Size - Race Other Occupied Housing Units (%) Vacant housing units (percentage) owner of occupied housing units (%) housing housing (%) Status of vacancies - rent (%) Status of vacancies - for sale only (%) Status of vacancies
- rented or sold, unoccupied (%) Status of vacancies - for seasonal, recreational or occasional use (%) Status of vacancies - for migrant workers (%) The government's position on the issue of the right to vote is not clear. Poor families by family type - female, no husband (%) Poverty for U.S.-born residents (percentage) poverty for foreign-born residents
(percentage) poverty among non-family high school graduates (%) Poverty among people who have not graduated from high school and not in families (%) Population sparing lycée (%) - White residents with below poverty (%)/ - Blacks or African Americans with incomes below poverty (%), Asian residents with incomes below poverty (%), Hispanic or
Hispanic residents whose income is below the poverty level poverty level (%) - Alaska Native American and Indian with below-level income (- multiple populations with below poverty income (%) Air Pollution - Air Pollution CO - NO2 Air Pollution - SO2 Air Pollution - Ozone Air Pollution - PM10 Air Pollution - PM25 Air Pollution - PB Crime - Murders per 100,000
Crime Population - Rape per 100,000 Crime Population - Robberies per 100,000 Crime Population - Assaults per 100,000 crime population - robberies per 100,000 crime population - robberies per 100,000 crime population - car theft per 100,000 crime population - arson per 100,000 crime population - City-data.com crime index - violent crime index Crime -
Property Crime Index 1996 Presidential Election Results (%) - Democratic Party (Clinton) 1996 Presidential Election Results (%) - Republican Party (Dole) Presidential Election Results 1996 (%) - Other Presidential Election Results 2000 () 1000 - Republican Party (Bush) 2000 Presidential Election Results (%) - Other Presidential Election Results (%) -
Democratic Party (Kerry) Presidential Election Results (%) Bush's 2004 Presidential Election Results (%) - Other Presidential Election Results 2008 (%) - Democratic Party (Obama) 2008 Presidential Election Results (%) - Republican Party (McCain) 2008 Presidential Election Results (%) - Other Presidential Election Results 2012 (%) - Democratic Party
(Obama) 2012 Election results (%) - Presidential election results (%) Republican Party (Romney) 2012 - Other presidential election results for 2016 (%) - Democratic Party (Hillary Clinton) 2016 presidential election results (%) - Republican Party (Donald Trump) Presidential election results 2016 (%) - Other reports on Ancestries - Arab (%) Ancestries reported
- Czech (%) Ancestries reported - Danish (%) Ancestries reported - Dutch (%) Ansitres-English reports (%) Anastris Reports - French (%) Ancestries reported - French-Canadian (%), Ansitres-German reports (%) Ancestries reported - Greek (%) Ancestries reported - Hungarian (%) Ancestries reported - Irish (%)) Ancestries reported - Italian (%)Ancestries
reported - Lithuanian (%)Ancestries reported - Norwegian (%)) Ansitres reports - Polish (%) Ancestries reported - Portuguese (%) Ancestries reported - Russian (%) Ansitres - Irish Scotch (%) reported Ansitres - Scottish (%) Ancestries reported - Slovak (%) Ancestries reported - Sub-Saharan Africa (%) Ancestries reported - Swedish (%) Ansitres-Swiss
reports (%) Ancestries reported - Ukrainian (%)Ancestries reported - US (%) Ansitres-Welsh reports (%) Ansitres Reports - West India (%) Ancestries reported - other (%) educational attainment - no education (%)%) educational attainment has not been completed - less than high school (%) Educational attainment - secondary school or its equivalent (%)
Educational attainment - less than one year from college (%) Educational attainment - one year or more from college (%) educational attainment - degree of affiliation (%) Educational attainment - Bachelor's degree (%) Educational attainment - Master's degree (%) Educational achievement - vocational school certificate (percentage) educational attainment -
PhD (%) School enrolment - nursery, preschool (%) School enrolment - Kindergarten (%) School enrolment - grade 1 to 4 (%) School enrolment - 5th to 8th grades (%) School ing - grades 9 to 12 (%) School enrolment - School college (%) School attendance - graduate or professional (%) School enrolment - not enrolled in school (%) School enrolment - public
schools (%) School enrolment - private schools (%) School enrolment - not registered (%) The average number of rooms in homes and apartments average the number of rooms in apartment units housing lacks complete plumbing facilities (%) Housing units lacking full kitchen facilities (%) The government's efforts to address the problem of the
unemployment of women and girls are also a major concern for women. The government's decision to re-establish a new government in 2004 was a very difficult task. In occupied houses the average owner of the number of bedrooms in occupied rented houses means the number of bedrooms in occupied tenant houses the average number of vehichles in
occupied houses means the number of vehichles in occupied houses the tenant means the number of vehichles in the tenant's occupied tenant homes mortgage house - with mortgage (%) Mortgage status - with mortgage ii (%) mortgage status - with home equity loan (%) mortgage status - with both a second mortgage and a home equity loan (%),
mortgage status - without a mortgage (%) average family size average family size - average family size White - black or African-American average family size - Asian average family size - Asian average family size - American Indian and Alaska Native average family size - multi-average family size - other race geographic mobility - same home 1 year ago (%)
geographic mobility - mobility was within the same province (%) Geographical mobility - moved from a different province within the same state (%) geographical mobility - moved from a different state (%) Geographical mobility - moved from abroad (%) Place of birth - born in case of residence (%) Place of birth - born in another state (%) Place of birth -
Indigenous people, outside the United States (%) Place of birth - foreign-born (per cent) housing units in structures - 1, separate (per cent) housing units in structures - 1, attached (%) Housing units in structures - 2 (per cent) residential units in buildings - 3 or 4 (%) Housing units in buildings - 5 to 9 (%) residential units in buildings - 10 to 19 (%) residential
units in buildings - 20 to 49 (%) Housing units in buildings - 50 or more (%) residential units in structures - mobile home (%) Residential units in structures - boats, RV, van, etc. (% house/apartment owner moved on average (years ago) the tenant moved on average (years ago) the year moved to the unit - moved in 1999 to March 2000 (% moved the head of
the family per year to the unit - moved in 1995 to 1998 (%) moved the year the head of the family moved in the unit - moved in 1990 to 1994 (%) The head of the family moved in the year to the unit - moved in 1980 to 1989 (% the year the head of the family moved in the unit - moved in 1980 to 1989 ( the year moved the head of the family in the unit alone (
Transport to work - Carbold (%) Transport to work - public transport (%) Transport to work - bus or bus carriages (%) transportation to work - Streetcar or carrick (%) Transport to work - subway or elevated (%) Transport to work - railways (%) Transport to work - Ferrybot (%) Transport to work - Taxicab (%) Transport to work - motorcycle (%) Transport to work
- bicycle (%) Transport to work - walked (%) Transport to work - other means (%) Working at home (%) Industry Most common industries - agriculture, forestry, fishing, fishing and mining (%) Most common industries - agriculture, forestry, fishing, fishing (%) most common industries - mining, quarrying, oil and gas extraction (%) The most common industries -
construction (%) The most common industries - manufacturing (%) Most common industries - wholesale trade (%) Most Common Industries - Retail (%) Most common industries - transport, storage and utilities (%) most common industries - transport and storage (%) most common industries - utilities (%) The most common industries - information (%) Most
common industries - finance, insurance, real estate, rent and leasing (%) Most common industries - finance and insurance (%) Most common industries - real estate, rent and leasing (%) Most common industries - professional, scientific and administrative, administrative and waste management services (%) Most common industries - professional, scientific
and technical services (%) most common industries - corporate and institutional management (%) Most common industries - management services, support services and waste management (%) Most common industries - educational services, health care and social assistance (%) Common Industries - Educational Services (%) Common industries - health
care and social assistance (%) Most common industries - arts, entertainment, entertainment, housing and food services (%) most common industries - arts, entertainment and entertainment (%) most common industries - accommodation and food services (%) Most common industries - other services, excluding public administration (%) most common
industries - public administration (%) The profession is the most common diversity of professions - management, business, science, and professional professions (%) Most common occupations - management, business and financial professions (%) Most common occupations - management (%) Most common occupations - business and financial operations
(%) most common occupations - computer, engineering and science professions (%) the most common occupations - computer and sports professions (%) The most common occupations - architectural and engineering occupations (%) most common occupations - life occupations, physical and social sciences (%) most common occupations - education,
legal affairs, community service, arts, and media professions (%) Most common occupations - community occupations and social services (%) the most common occupations - legal professions (%) Most common occupations - education, training and library occupations (%) Most common occupations - arts, design, entertainment, sports and media
professions (%) most common occupations - healthcare practitioners and technical professions (%) The most common occupations - diagnosis and treatment of practitioners and other technical professions Most common occupations - health professionals and technicians (%) The most common occupations - service occupations (%) The most common
occupations - health care support professions (%) The most common occupations - preventive services occupations (%) Most common occupations - fire control and prevention, and other protection service workers, including supervisors (%) Most common occupations - law enforcement workers, including supervisors (%) Most common occupations - food
preparation and service related occupations (%) most common occupations - cleaning and maintenance professions of buildings and land (%) the most common occupations - personal care professions and services (%) The most common occupations - sales and office occupations (%) The most common occupations - sales and related occupations (%) Most
common occupations - administrative support and office functions (%) Most common occupations - natural resources, construction, maintenance (%) most common occupations - agriculture, fishing and forestry (%) the most common occupations - construction and extraction occupations (%) Most common occupations - installation, maintenance and repair of
professions (%) Most common occupations - production, transport and physical mobile occupations (%) The most common occupations - production occupations (%) The most common occupations - transport occupations (%) The most common occupations - physical mobile occupations (%) People in quarters - institutional population (%) People in quarters -
correctional institutions (%) People in the group quarters - federal prisons and detention centers (%) people in the quarters of the group - midway houses (%)) people in group places - local prisons and other detention facilities (including police prisons) (%) People in group locations - military disciplinary barracks (%) People in group places - state prisons (%)
People in group quarters - other types of correctional institutions (%) people in group quarters - nursing homes (%) People in group locations - hospitals/wards, nursing homes, schools for the disabled (%) people in group quarters - hospitals/wards and nursing homes for chronic patients (% people in group quarters - nursing homes or homes for chronic
patients () People in the group quarters - military hospitals or wards for chronic disease (% people in group quarters - hospitals or other wards for chronic disease (% people in group quarters - hospitals or drug/alcohol abuse wards () People in group quarters - mental hospitals (psychological) or wards (% people in the group quarters - schools, hospitals, or
wards of the mentally retarded (%) People in group locations - schools, hospitals, wards for the physically disabled (%) People in the quarters of the group - institutions for the deaf (%) People in the quarters of the group - institutions for the blind (%) People in the group quarters - bone wards and institutions for Disabled people (percentage) people in the
quarters of the group - wards in public hospitals for patients who do not have the usual home elsewhere (%) People in the quarters of the group - wards in military hospitals for patients who do not have the usual home elsewhere (%) People in group places - juvenile institutions (%) People in the quarters of the group - long-term care (%) people in the quarters
of the group - homes for abused children, dependents and neglect (%) People in the group quarters - residential treatment centres for emotionally disturbed children (%) People in group places - juvenile training schools (%) people in group quarters - short-term care, detention or diagnostic centers for child offenders (%) People in the group quarters - a type of
unknown juvenile institution (% people in the group quarters - non-institutional population (%) People in group quarters - dormitories (including off-campus college quarters) (% people in group quarters - military neighborhoods (%) People in the quarters of the group - on the base (%) People in group locations - barracks, uph residences, (recruits/officers), and
similar places of community living for military personnel (%) People in the quarters of the group - passing places for temporary residents (% people in the quarters of the group - military vessels (%) People in the quarters of the group - group homes (%) People in the quarters of the group - houses or houses halfway to drug/alcohol abuse (%) People in the
quarters of the group - homes for the mentally ill (%) People in the quarters of the group - homes for the mentally retarded (%) People in the quarters of the group - homes for the physically disabled (%) People in the quarters of the group - other group homes (%) People in groups of quarters - quarters of religious groups (%) People in the quarters of the group
- dormitories (%) People in the quarters of the group - dormitories for farm farm workers (%) People in group places - jobs and vocational training facilities (%) people in group places - other workers' housing (%), people in group locations - marine ship crews (%) people in group quarters - other non-domestic living conditions (%) People in group quarters -
other non-institutional group neighborhoods (% of residents who speak English at home (%) Home-speaking Residents - Born in the United States (%) People who speak English at home - indigenous people, born elsewhere (%) Residents who speak English at home - born abroad (%) Spanish-speaking population at home (%) Spanish-speaking residents at
home - born in the United States (%) Spanish-speaking population at home - indigenous people, born elsewhere (%) Spanish-speaking population at home - foreign-born (%) Residents who speak another language at home (%) People who speak another language at home - born in the United States (%) People who speak another language at home -
indigenous people, born elsewhere (%) The government's commitment to the right to health is a clear and effective way to achieve the desired development. Category of workers - employee of a private company (%) Category of workers - In private compact business (%) Category of workers - non-profit workers from the private sector (%) Category of workers
- local government workers (%) Category of workers - workers in the government of the state (%) Category of workers - workers in the federal government (%) Category workers - self-employed workers in private businesses do not integrate unpaid family workers (%) Heating fuel for homes and apartments - gas utilities (%) Heating fuel for homes and
apartments - bottled, tank, or LP gas (%) Heating fuel for homes and apartments - electricity (%) Heating fuel for homes and apartments - fuel oil, kerosene, etc. (%) Heating fuel for homes and apartments - coal or coke (%) Heating fuel for homes used in homes and apartments - wood (%) Heating fuel for homes and apartments - solar energy (%) Heating
fuel for homes and apartments - another fuel (%) Heating fuel for homes used in homes and apartments - no fuel that uses (%) heating fuel for houses used in apartments - gas utilities (%) Home heating fuel used in apartments - bottled, tank, or gas ll (%) Heating fuel homes used in apartments - electricity (%) home heating fuel used in apartments - fuel oil,
kerosene, etc . (%) heating of houses used in apartments - coal or coke (%) Heating fuel for houses used in apartments - wood (%) Home heating fuel used in apartments - solar power (%) heating fuel of the house used in apartments - another fuel (%) Heating fuel for houses used in apartments - no fuel used (%) position of the armed forces - in the armed
forces (%) position of the armed forces - civilian (%) Armed Forces Centre - Civilian - Veteran (%) Status of the armed forces - civilian - non-Vetran (%) Alcohol abuse - people drink some alcohol every month (% alcohol abuse - people do not drink at all (%) alcohol use - average days / month drinking alcohol - average drinks / week alcohol use - average
days of the year people drink a lot of hearing - average hearing condition () Hearing - people who can hear a whisper through a quiet room (%) sound measurement - people who can hear normal sound through a quiet room (%) sound measurement - ears ringing, roaring, buzzing (% hearing - exposure was a function of loud noise (%) sound measurement -
exposure outside the action to loud noise (%) blood pressure and cholesterol - has high blood pressure (%) blood pressure and cholesterol - blood pressure test at home (%) Blood pressure and cholesterol - cholesterol test (%) blood pressure and cholesterol - has high level of cholesterol (%) consumer behavior - money spent monthly on food in a
supermarket / grocery store consumer behavior - money spent monthly on food in other stores consumer behavior - money spent monthly on eating out consumer behavior - money spent monthly on the implementation / delivery of food behavior consumer - income spent on food in a supermarket / grocery store (% consumer - income spent on food in other
stores (%) Spend on eating out (%) Consumer behaviour - income spent on food delivery (%) Current state of health - general health (%) Current state of health - blood donors (%) Current state of health - has the blood ever been tested for HIV (%) current health status - left-handed people (%) Skin diseases - people who use sunscreen (%) diabetes -
diabetics (%) Diabetes - it was a blood test for high blood sugar (%) Diabetes - People taking insulin (%) diet behavior and nutrition - diet health (%) Diet and Nutrition Behavior - Consumption of Milk Products (#Products/Month) Diet and Nutrition Behavior - Prepared Non-Home Meals (#/Week) Dietary Behavior and Nutrition - Fast Food or Pizza Place
(#/week) Diet and Nutrition Behavior - Ready-to-Eat Foods (#/month) Diet behavior and nutrition - frozen meals/pizza (#/month) drug use - People who have used marijuana or hashish (%) drug use - ever use solid drugs (% drug abuse - ever use any form of cocaine (%)) drug use - heroin abuse ever (%)) drug use - methamphetamine ever used (%)) health
insurance - people covered by health insurance (%) Kidney diseases - urinary tract - medium. Medical conditions - people with anemia (%) medical conditions - people with psoriasis (%) medical conditions - overweight people (%) Medical conditions - elderly people with difficulties in thinking or remembering (%) medical conditions - people who have received
blood transfusions (%%) medical conditions - people with problem of vision even with glass / communications (%) medical conditions - people with arthritis (%) medical conditions - people with mania (%)) medical conditions - people with congestive heart failure (%) medical conditions - people with coronary heart disease (%) Medical conditions - people with
angina (%) medical conditions - people who have had a heart attack (%%) medical conditions - people who have had stroke (%) medical conditions - people with emphysema (%) Medical conditions - people with thyroid problem (%) medical conditions - people with chronic bronchitis (%)) medical conditions - people with any liver condition (%) medical
conditions - people who have ever been cancer or malignant (% mental health - people with little interest in doing things (%) mental health - People feel frustrated, depressed or hopeless (%) mental health - people who have difficulty sleeping or sleeping too much (%)) mental health - people feel tired or have little energy (%) mental health - people with poor
appetite or overeating (%) mental health - people feel bad about themselves () Mental health - people with difficulty focusing on things (%) Psychological - people move or talk slowly or very quickly (%) mental health - people after thoughts would be better off dead (%) oral health - average years since last visit to oral dentist health - embarrassed people From
the mouth (% oral health - people with gum disease (%) oral health - general health of teeth and gums (%) Oral health - average days per week using dental floss/oral health device - average days per week using mouthwash for oral dental health problem - average number of teeth using insecticides - households using insecticides to control insects (%) The
use of pesticides - households that use pesticides to kill stuffers (%) Physical activity - people who engage in high-intensity work activities (%) physical activity - people who engage in medium-intensity work activities (%) physical activity - people who walk or ride or cycle (%) physical activity - people who engage in high-intensity recreational activities (%))
physical activity - people who engage in moderate-intensity recreational activities (%), physical activity - average hours per day to watch tv or physical activity videos - average hours per day using physical performance - people have restrictions preventing them from working (%) Physical performance - people are limited in the amount of work they can do (%)
physical performance - people who need special walking equipment (%) physical performance - people with confusion / memory problems (%) physical performance - people who need special health care equipment (%) prescription drugs - average number of prescription drugs taking preventive aspirin - adults 40+ low dose of aspirin (%) Reproductive health
- vaginal deliveries (%) Reproductive health - Caesarean sections (%) Reproductive health - Births led to live births (%) Reproductive health - pregnancy led to childbirth (%) Reproductive health - women who breastfeed (%) Reproductive health - women who have performed hysterectomy (%) reproductive health - women who have had ovaries removed (%)
Reproductive health - women who have taken the pill (%) reproductive health - women taking the pill (%) Reproductive Health - Women who have used Depo Provera or injections (%) reproductive health - women who have used female hormones (%) sexual behavior - 18+ people who have had sex (vagina, anus, or mouth) (%) Sexual behavior - 18+ males
that have ever had vaginal sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - 18+ males that have ever had oral sex on a woman (% sexual behavior - 18+ males that have ever had sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - 18+ males that have ever had no sex with a man (%) Sexual behavior - 18+ females who have had vaginal sex with a man (%) Sexual behavior -
18+ females that have ever had oral sex on a man (%) Sexual behavior - 18+ females that had ever had sex with a man (%) Sexual behavior - 18+ females that have ever had any kind of sex with a woman (%) Sexual behavior - average age was the first person sex sexual behavior - average number of female sex partners in age (male 18+) sexual - Average
number of female vaginal sex partners at age (male 18+) sexual behavior - average age people perform oral sex for the first time on a woman (18+) sexual behavior - average number of women having oral sex at age (18+) sexual behavior - Average number of male sexual partners in age (male 18+) sexual behavior - average number of male sex partners at
age (male 18+) sexual behavior - average age people first performed oral sex on a man (18+) sexual behavior - Average number of male oral sex partners at age (18+) sexual behavior - people using protection when oral sex (%) Sexual behavior - average number of times people have vaginal or sex per year - people who have sex without condoms (%)
Sexual behavior - average number of male sex partners in age (female s+18) sexual behavior - average number of male vaginal sex partners at age (female 18+) sexual behavior - average number of female sexual partners in age (female 18+) sexual behavior - circumcised males 18 + (%) sleep disorders - average sleep hours in nocturnal sleep disorders -
people with sleep problems (%) Use of smoking and cigarettes - people smoke cigarettes (%) Taste and smell - 40+ people having problems with smell (% taste and smell - 40+ people having problems with taste (%) Taste and smell - 40+ people that ever have wise teeth removed (% taste and smell - 40+ people that ever removed tonsil teeth (%) Taste and
smell - 40+ people who have ever had a loss of consciousness due to a head injury (%) taste and smell - 40+ people that ever have a broken nose or other serious facial or skull injuries (%) Taste and smell - 40+ people that have ever had two or more sinus infections (%) Weight - Average height (inch) weight - average weight (lb) weight - average bmi
weight - obese people (%) Weight - people who were obese (%) weight - people who are trying to lose weight (%) based on data 2000-2020 data download... Hiding the U.S. chart according to our research from New Mexico and other state lists, there were 21 registered sex offenders living in Edgewood, New Mexico as of October 27, 2020. The ratio of all
residents to sex offenders in Edgewood is 181 to 1. The rate of crimes City-Data.com serious crimes and violent crimes is greater. It adjusts the number of visitors and day workers moving to cities. Click on a table to update Edgewood's crime rate in detail: murders, rapes, robberies, assaults, robberies, robberies, and full-time arson by law enforcement
officers in 2018, including police officers: 13 (12 officers). Officers per 1000 residents here:3.07New Mexico Average: 1.29 recent articles from the blog. Our writers, many of whom are doctoral graduates or candidates, create easy-to-read articles on a wide range of topics. Latest news from Edgewood, NM collected exclusively by city-data.com from local
Television and radio stations Anstris: European (29.7%), German (10.7%), Irish (6.3%), American (5.4%), Italian (2.4%), English (2.4%). Current local time: MST time zone Height: 6,645 feet floor area: 8.71 square miles. Population density: 447 inhabitants per square mile (low). 116 overseas-born residents (1.2% Latin America, 0.4% Europe, 0.3% North
America). This city:3.0% Newman:9.7% average property taxes paid for residential units with mortgages in 2017: $1,243 (0.5%) Average taxes on real estate paid for mortgage-free housing units in 2017: $1,161 (0.5%) Nearest city with pop. +50,000: Albuquerque, NM (23.9 miles, 448,607). Nearest city with pop. 1,000,000+: Phoenix, AZ (352.6 miles,
1,321,045). Nearest cities: Sedillo, NM (2.5 miles), Indian Hills, NM (2.6 miles), Cedar Grove, NM (2.7 miles), Manzano Springs, NM (2.8 miles), Moriarty, NM (3.1 miles), Sandia Knowles, NM (3.1 miles), Sedero ( 3.1 miles), Ponderosa Pine, NM (3.1 miles) Latitude: 35.07 N, Longitude: 106.19 W Area Code Commonly Used in This Area: 505 Unemployment
in March 2019: The most common industries in Edgewood, (NM%) Both male construction females (11.0%) educational services (8.9%) Professional, scientific and technical services (8.5%) Public administration (7.4%) Trucking (6.2%) health care (5.4%) Waste management, support and management services (5.3%) Most common occupations in
Edgewood, NM (%) Both male female sales and related occupations, including supervisors (6.8%) in 2001, driver/sales workers and truckdrivers (5.5%) Mobile vehicles and equipment mechanics, installation, and reformers (5.0% other teachers, teachers, education, training, and library professions (4.9%) Electrical equipment mechanics and other
installation, maintenance and repair workers, including supervisors (4.4%) Retail workers, excluding tellers (4.4%) Other management professions, excluding farmers and farm managers (4.2 per cent) based on data reported by more than 4,000 weather stations for air pollution and air quality trends (less better) AQI CO NO2 Ozone PM2.5 PB Air Quality
Index (AQI) in 2018 was 67.7. This is almost average. Historic earthquake activity in the Edgewood area near the New Mexico average. It is 129% larger than the overall average in the United States. زكرم نم  ليم  دعب 57.2  ىلع  لازلز  عقو  سماخلا ) عبارلا -  ةدشلا : ءوضلا ، ةئفلا : ليم ،  7.5 قمعلا : يج ، لإ   4.8 تياباغيم ،  4.5  ) مجح 4.8 وهو  يف 13:16:10 ، يف 1/29/1990 
6.2  ) ةوق 7.6 يف 11:57:34 ، وةنيدملا 6/28/1992   MB، 7.6 MS، 7.3 ,22:08:22 يف ماهيلع 8/10/2005  نمؤملا  رئاسخ  رالود 000  رالود و40,000,0  اهردق 100,000,000  ةيلامجإ  رارضأ  يف  ببست  امم  ىرخأ ،) ةباصإ  و400  ةزوزهم ، ةدحاو  ةافو  ةلاح   ) صاخشأ ةافو 3  يف  ببستو  دووجديإ ، زكرم  نم  ليم  دعب 591.4  ىلع  لازلز  عقو  رشع ) يناثلا  نماثلا -  ةدشلا : دئارلا ، ةجردلا : ليم ،  0.7 قمعلا : طاواغيم ،
5.0  ) مجح 5.0  MB, 4.7 MS, 5.0 عباسلا اسداس -  ةفاثك : ةلدتعم , ةئف : ليم ,  3.1 قمعلا : طاواغيم , ) Occurred 150.9 miles away from Edgewood Center10/16/1999 at 09:46:44, an earthquake with a magnitude of 7.4 (6.3 MB, 7.4 MS, 7.2 MW, 7.3 ML) occurred 582.9 miles from EdgewoodOn Center 5/19/1940 at 04:040 36:40, a 7.2 magnitude earthquake (7.2 UK)
occurred 558.7 miles from the city centre, causing total damage of US$33,000,000 (11/8/1990 at 10:46:53, a force of 4.4 MB, 4.3 MB, MB 4.3 MD, Depth: 3.8 miles) Earthquake occurred 57.1 miles from downtown types: REGIONAL LG Wave Size (LG), Body Wave Size (MB), Duration Size (MD), Local Volume (ML), Surface Wave Size (MS), Moment Size
(MW) Number of Natural Disasters in Santa Fe County (8) below the U.S. average (13). Major Disasters (Presidential) Announced: 5Emergencies Announced: 2Causes of Natural Disasters: Floods: 4, Storms: 4, Fires: 3, Snow: 2, Hurricane: 1, Mudcollapse: 1 (Note: Some accidents may be attributed to more than one category). Local government website:
www.townofedgewood.com/government.htm colleges/universities with more than 2,000 students closer to Edgewood: University of Phoenix - Albuquerque Campus (about 25 miles; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; full-time registration: 2,335) University of New Mexico - Main Campus (about 25 miles; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; FT
Registration: 23,042) Central New Mexico Community College (about 25 miles; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; FT Registration: 19,398) Santa Fe Community College (about 38 miles; Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; FT Registration: 3,047) University of New Mexico Highlands (about 66 miles; Las Vegas, Northern Mediterranean; FT Registration:
2,931) University of Eastern New Mexico-Roswell Campus (about 155 miles; Roswell, Northern Mediterranean; FT Registration: 2,212) San Juan College (about 162 miles; Farmington, Northern Mediterranean; FT Registration 5,112) Private Primary/Middle School in Edgewood: Edgewood Christian School (Students: 50, Location: 87 Highway 344, Grades:
PK-7) Library in Edgewood: Edgewood Community Library (Operating Income: $32,330; Location: 1950B Pioneer Park Road; 12,937 books; 355 audio material; 1,044 video material; 37 state-licensed databases; 5 print serial subscriptions) User provided facts and corrections: Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints has a church 1 block south of junction
situ 66 and 344. Click to draw/clear city limits prominent locations in Edgewood: Mosley Place (A), Bella Vista Farm (B), Santa Fe County Volunteer Fire Edgewood County Station 1 Edgewood (C). View/hide their locations on the map churches in Edgewood include: Valley View Christian Church (A), The Eastern Mountain Society of God's Church (B),
Edgewood Faithful Fellowship Church (C), Grace Baptist Church (D). View/hide their locations on the map attractions: West Chuck Cart Wildlife and Nature Park (museums; 87 North Frogway) (1), Eastern Travel Area (132 County Line Street) (2). View/hide their approximate locations on the Santa Fe County map has an average expected level of larger
indoor radon screening 4 pCi/L (Pico Curie per liter) - highest potential EDGEWOOD MEADOWS Water Corp. (population served: 100, groundwater): monitoring violations in the past: monitoring and reporting (DBP) - between October-2013 and DEC-2013, contaminants: chlorine. Follow-up procedures: Compliance was achieved by St. (DEC-19-2013),
General St. Notif request (MAR-10-2014), St. Violation/Reminder Notice (MAR-10-2014) Monitoring and Reporting (DBP) - between JAN-2005 and MAR-2005, Contaminant: Chlorine. Follow-up procedures: St. Compliance Meeting (twice DEC-20-2005 to DEC-29-2005), St. Compliance (DEC-30-2005), St. General's Request (JAN-04-2006), St.
Violation/Reminder Notice (JAN-04-2006) 5 routine violations of major monitoring of cassandra water system (population served by: 54, groundwater): Previous health violations: MCL, monthly (TCR) - in November-2013, contaminants: Coli. Follow-up procedures: St Violation/Reminder Notice (DEC-23-2013), St. Notif General Requested (DEC-23-2013)
MCL, Monthly (TCR) - in JUN-2010, Contaminants: E. coli. Follow-up procedures: St. General Notif Request (JUL-08-2010), St. Violation/Notice Of Reminder (JUL-08-2010), St. Compliance Made (MAY-12-2011) MCL, Monthly (TCR) - in JAN-2006, Contaminant: Coliform. Follow-up procedures: St. Violation/Reminder Notice (FEB-21-2006), St. General Notif
Request (FEB-21-2006), St. General Notif Received (OCT-22-2010), St. Compliance Achieved (2 times from October-25-2010 to October-25-2010) MCL, monthly (TCR) - in DEC-2005, e. colonia. Follow-up procedures: St. General Notif Request (JAN-04-2006), St. Violation/Reminder Notice (JAN-04-2006), St. Compliance Made (2 times from JAN-31-2006
to JAN-31-2006), St. General Notif (JAN-31-2006) received previous monitoring violations: monitoring, water source (GWR) - DEC-21-2013, Econtref. In the first year of the year, Follow-up procedures: St/Reminder Violation Notice (JAN-21-2014), St. Reeve General Request (JAN-21-2014) Monitoring, Repeat Major (TCR) - In DEC-2013, Contaminants: E.
coli (TCR). Follow-up actions: St/Reminder Violation Notice (JAN-21-2014), St. Rif General Request (JAN-21-2014) Monitoring, Source Water (GWR) - in NOV-27-2013, Contaminants: E. COLI. Follow-up procedures: St. General Notif Request (DEC-06-2013), St. Violation/Notice Reminder (DEC-06-2013), St. General Notif (DEC-19-2013) received
monitoring, recurrent main (TCR) - in November-2013, Contaminants: Coliform (TCR). Follow-up procedures: St. General Notif Request (DEC-06-2013), St. Violation/Notice Reminder (DEC-06-2013), St. General Notif (DEC-19-2013) received monitoring, water source (GWR) - on August-28-2012, Contaminants: E. COLI. Follow-up procedures: St.
Violation/Reminder Notice (SEP-17-2012), St. General Notif Request (SEP-17-2012) 26 Major Monitoring Violations Routine 2 Minor Monitoring Violations 4 Other Violations Of Old Monitoring Drinking Water Plants with Addresses in Edgewood That Have No Reported Violations: EPCOR WATER NEW MEXICO INC., ( عون ، 5,018 مهتمدخ : مت  نيذلا  ناكسلا  ددع 



عيمج نم   ٪0.9 هيلثم : جاوزألا  سنجلا ) سفن  نم  جوزتملا  ريغ  كيرشلا  رسألا  اهسفن  تركذ  امك  دعلا   ) حجرملا سنجلا  يلثم  رسألا  % 8.2: اهلمكأب ةلودلا٪  6.3: ةنيدملا هذه  : نيجوزتم ريغ  ءاكرش  عم  ةيشيعملا  رسألل  ةيوئملا  ةبسنلا   ٪65.5: اهلمكأب ةلودلا   ٪72.5: ةنيدملا هذه  : ةيلئاعلا رسألل  ةيوئملا  ةبسنلا  سانلا   2.5: كيسكملا وين  سانلا   2.6: ةنيدملا هذه  ةرسألا : مجح  طسوتم  ةيفوجلا ) هايملا  يلوألا : هايملا  ردصم 
ثيمس ةينطولا : ةطبارلا  وغراف ، زليو  كنب  تانايب 2011 :)  ) دووجدإ يف  عورف  عم  رسألا  كونبلا  عيمج  نم   ٪0.4 سنجلا : يلثم  لاجرلا  رسألا   Edgewood 2000/01/19 يف ئشنأ  عرف  قيرطلا 344 ، ةلودلا   4  # يف عرف  . Update Info 2011/04/05: Bank Assets: $1,161,490.0 million, Deposits: $905,653.0 million, headquarters in Sioux Falls, SD, Positive Income, 6395 Total Offices, Holding

Company: Wells Fargo &amp; Co. Never Married: 25.5% Married Now: 57.3% Separation: 1.3% Widow: 5.3% Divorced: 10.6% High School or Higher: 94.4 Bachelor's degree or higher than 6%: 32.5% graduate or professional degree 12.0% unemployed: 1.8% average travel time for work (mobility): 32.5 minutes Gini Educational Index (Inequality in
Education) Here:8.5New Mexico Average:12.7 1996 2000 2004 2008 2012 2012 2016 district-level data charts. Details of the 2008 election results political contributions by individuals in Edgewood, NM (Edgewood, New Mexico Neighborhood Map) Crestview Neighborhood Mountain Valley District ReligionAdherentssCongregation6,55223Millennium
Protestant7,83953Or5,57137MainIn Protestant 4,24618 Orthoxiodo823356,680-Source: Clifford, None Kirk Hadaway, Richard Haussal, Dale E. Jones, Alexei Krendach, Richie Stanley and Richard Taylor. 2012. 2010 U.S. Census of Religions: Religious Gatherings and The Study of Membership. Association of Statisticians in American Religious Bodies.
Jones, Dale E., et al. 2002. Gatherings and membership in usa 2000. Nashville, TN: Glenmary Research Center. County-level data charts represent the number of grocery stores: 22This district:1.55 /10,000 pop. State:1.44/ 10,000 pop. Number of supermarkets and store clubs: 1This county:0.07 / 10,000 pop. State:0.21 / 10,000 pop. Number of stores (with
gas): 32Santa Fe District:2.25 / 10,000 pop. State:4.06 / 10,000 pop. Number of restaurants full service: 164This district:11.52 / 10,000 pop. New Mexico:7.12 /10,000 pop. Adult Diabetes Rate: Adult Obesity Rate: Santa Fe County: 12.7% New Mexico: 22.1% Healthy Diet: Edgewood:48.3% New Mexico:48.7% Average Overall Dental and Gum Health This
City:46.0% New Mexico:47.6% Average BMI: This city:29.0New Mexico:28.6 People feel bad about themselves: Edgewood:21 3.3% New Mexico:21.1% People don't drink alcohol at all: This city:9.6% State:10.3% Average nightsleep hours: Edgewood:6.8New Mexico:6.8 People are overweight This city:35.7% 34.5% General Health Condition:
Edgewood:55.5% New Mexico:55.5% Average hearing: Here: 79.2% New More about health and nutrition in Edgewood, NM Local Government Residents Employment and Payroll (March 2012) Full-time full-time employees full-time monthly average full-time paid full-time employees monthly monthly salaries police protection - officers $8 27,27, $597
$41,3960 0 Streets and Highways $5 $14,574 $34,9780 0 other government department $5$18,18,, $127$43,5050 0 Local Libraries $2$4,438 $26,6280 $0 Judicial and Legal $2$3,028 $18,1680 $0 Financial Management $1$3,702 $44,4240 0 Police - Other $0 0 0$0 Parks and Recreation $0$0 $0 Other $0 And Non-Locable $0 $0 0 0 Totals for government
$23,466 $37,2870 0 Edgewood Government Finance - Expenses in 2002 (per resident) Construction - Normal highways: $1,211,000 ($311.15) year -Last: $608,000 ($156.22) Ongoing Operations - Police Protection: $1,167. 10. The government's policy of supporting the government of the united states of the world was to provide a new approach to the
development of the united nations system. $415($106.63) Local Fire Protection: $385,000 ($98.92) Public Buildings: $237,000 ($60.89) Libraries: $216,000 ($55.50) Regular Highways $198,000 ($50.87) Parks and Recreation : $75,000 ($19.27) Judicial and legal services: $59,000 ($15.16) year - Other: $19,000 ($4.88) Libraries: $6,000 ($1.54) General -
Debt Interest: $164,000 ($42.14) Other capital expenditures - Health - Other: $5,000 ($1.28) Total salaries and wages: $958,000 ($246.15) Edgewood Government Finance - Revenue in 2002 (per resident): Fees - Other: $81,000 ($20.81) Sanitation : $30,000 ($7.71) Variety - Interest earnings: $92,000 ($23.64) General Revenue - Other: $30,000 ($30,000)
$7.71 Government - Public Support: $640,000 ($164.44) Highways: $539,000 ($138.49) Support for local government: $117,000 ($30). 06) Other: $14,000 ($3.60) Health &amp; Hospitals: $1,000 ($0.26) Tax - General Sales and Total Receipts: $3,754,000 ($964.54) Total General Sales: $419,000 ($107.66) Property: 28 $9,000 ($74.25) Other: $16,000
($4.11) Edgewood Government Funding - Debt in 2016 (per resident): Long-term debt - unpaid start - undefined general purpose: $8,078,000 ($2,075.54) unpaid general purpose $ 7,962,000 ($2,045.73) Undefined Retiree General $116,000 ($29.80) Edgewood Government Finance - Cash and Securities in 2002 (per resident): Bond Funds - Cash and
Securities: $756,000 ($1) Other funds - cash and securities: $5,817,000 ($1,494.60) in cash and deposits: $1,193,000 ($306.53) of sunken funds - cash and securities: $517,000 6.49% from payers Residents of this province for 2016 lived in other counties in 2015 (US$74,941) average:6.21% 0.04% of residents moved from foreign countries ($2,226 Average
AGI)Santa Fe County:0.04% New Mexico Average:0.10% higher than the counties of taxpayers of In this province between 2015 and 2016: 5.93% of taxpayers residing in this province in 2015 moved to other provinces in 2016 (US$74,818) 0.56% of residents moved to foreign countries (US$449 Average AGI)Santa Fe Province:0.06% average 0.09% top
counties to which taxpayers moved from this province between 2015 and 2016 companies in Edgewood, NM NameCountCount AutoZone1Starbucks1 Dairy Queen1T-Mobile1 FedEx1U-1 K Haul1UPS 1 McDonald's 2Walgreens1 SearsWalmart11 Strongest AM Radio Stations in Edgewood KKOB (770 AM; 50 kW; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean;
Owner: Citadel Broadcasting Company) KKIM (1000 AM; 10 kW; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: AGM-NEVADA, KXKS (1190 AM; 10 kW; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner: clear channel broadcast ing licenses, KNML) KNML (610 AM; 5 kW; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner: Castle Broadcasting Company) Kanam
(1600 a.m.; 10 kW; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; Owner; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; Albuquerque, Northern
Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; owner; North Mediterranean owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; north Mediterranean owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; albuquerque, northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; owner; owner; Albuquerque, Northern
Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; albuquerque, northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; albuquerque, northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; owner; albuquerque, northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner; owner; albuquerque, northern Mediterranean Aragon Broadcasting Company, LLC) KDEF (1150
a.m.; 5 kW; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner: Rama Foundation) KKNS (1310 AM; 5 kW; CORRALES, NM; Owner: Simmons-NM, LS, LLC) KABQ (1350 am; 5 kW; Albuquerque, Nm; Owner: Broadcast Licenses Channel Clear, Inc.) KKJY (1550 am; 5 kW; 10,000 00000000000000000000000000000000Albuquey, Northern Mediterranean;
owner: VANGUARD MEDIA, L.L.C) KSWV (810 AM; 5 kW; Santa Fe, Nm; Owner: LA VOZ Broadcasting Company, INC.) KTNN (660 a.m.; 50 kW; KTNN Rock Window, A-Z; Owner: Navajo Nation) Kenf (1020 am; 50 kW; Roswell, North Mediterranean; Owner: James Crystal Holdings of New Mexico, Inc.) KTRC (1260 am; 5 kW; KTRC Santa Fe, North
Mediterranean; Owner: AGM NEVADA, NEVADA) LLC) Strongest FM radio stations in Edgewood: KTZO (103.3 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner Castle Broadcasting Company (88.3 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Communications Association, INC.) Conum (89.9 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner:
United Nations Board of Trustees of New Mexico) KANW (89.1 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: BD. from EDUC. from Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean) KKOB-FM (93.3 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Citadel Broadcasting Company) KBQI (107.9 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner Citicasters, L.P.)
licenses KBZU (96.3 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Citadel Broadcasting Company) KMGA (99.5 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Citadel Broadcasting Company) KZRR (94.1 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Clear Channel Broadcasting Licenses, COMPANY) KRST (92.3 FM; Albuquerque,
Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Citadel Broadcasting Company) K (100.3 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Licenses: CITIS, PCASTER.L) KFLQ (91.5 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner: Life Broadcasting System K265CA (100.9 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner: CITICASTERS licences, L.P.) K213BT
(90.5 FM; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: KIOT Educational Media Foundation (102.5 FM; Los Lunas, NM; owner: HBC LICENSE CORPORATION) KNKT (107.1 FM; ARMIJO, NM; Owner: Calvary Church of Albuquerque, Inc.) KTEG (104.7 FM; Bosque Farms, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Broadcast Licenses Channel Clear, Inc.) KBOM
(94.7 FM; Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: AGM Nevada, LLC) KRZY-FM (105.9 FM; KRZY-105.9; Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner:
Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Santa Fe, North Mediterranean; Owner: AGM Nevada, LLC) KRZY-FM (105.9 FM; KRZY-105.9; Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Santa
Fe, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: AGM Nevada, LLC) KRZY-FM (105.9 FM; KRZY-105.9; Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Owner: Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; Owner: AGM Holding, LLC) KAJZ (105.1 FM; Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; owner: HBC LICENSE CORPORATION) TV
stations around Edgewood: KWBQ (Channel 19; Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; owner: ACME TV licenses from New Mexico, LLC) KTFQ (Channel 14; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner: Telefutura TV Group, Inc.) KASA-TV (Channel 2; 2; 2 Santa Fe, Nm; Owner: Raicom National, Inc.) KOAT-TV (Channel 7; Albuquerque, Northern
Mediterranean; owner: KOAT Hearst-Argyle TV, Inc.) KNME-TV (Channel 5; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner: guardians of the unives. from New Max C) CS-TECH (Channel 50; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner: ACME TV licenses from New Mexico, LLC) K46GY (Channel 46; Santa Fe, Northern Mediterranean; owner : RAMAR
Communications II, Ltd.) KYNM-LP (Channel 61; Albuquerque, NMP; owner: BELMAX Broadcasting LLC) KRQE (Channel 13; Albuquerque, Nm; Owner: Emmes TV Licensing Company) KTVS-LP (Channel 59; Albuquerque, Northern Mediterranean; owner: Alpha Omega Broadcasting from Albuquerque, Inc. Who 2090 deaths6113 people involved in fatal
accidents14806 pedestrians involved in fatal accidents857 See more detailed statistics of deadly car accidents Edgewood and road traffic accidents for 1975 - 2017 Here's national bridge inventory (NBI National Bridge Inventory NBI) Statistics4 6ft/14.0mTotal length $440,000 total costs $58,237Total average daily traffic18,047To average daily truck traffic
60,503Total future (year 2037) average daily traffic 2 (see full list of FCC registered cell phone towers At Edgewood) 36 (see full list of FCC antenna towers registered) 35.54 Mi N Edgewood @ 358.4 Deg T North (Lat): 35.141278 Color: -106.193944), Type: Tank, Structure Height: 10.7 pm, Total Height: 14 m, Call Mark: WPV267, Custom frequencies:
456.287 MHz, 456.037 MHz, grant date: 06/02/2012, expiration date: 08/14/2022, Certificate: John L. Jones, Registrar: Entranosa Water and Wastewater Association, 1330 State Highway 333, Tijeras, NM 8705, Phone: (505) 281 -8700, Fax: (505) 281-0699, E-mail: 4 State Road 344 (Lat: 35.067500 Colors: -106.191944), Call Tag: WPZF298, Custom
Frequencies: 469.212 MHz, 4 MHz 469.237 MHz, 469.062 MHz, 469.062 MHz 469.262 MHz, 469.087 MHz, 469.287 MHz, 469.112 MHz, 469.312 MHz, 469.137 MHz... (+21 more), grant date: 01/06/2004, expiration date: 01/06/2014, cancellation date: 03/08/2014, Certificate certificate: Perlin B Garcia, Registrar: Panasonic Digital Communications and
Security, 1707 N Randall, 1707 N Randall E1-D9, Elgin, IL 60123-7847, Tel: (847) 468-5318, Fax: (847) 468-5331, E-mail: Lat: 35.084000 Lon: --35.08400 106.2388 89, Call Signal: WQFK931, Designated Frequencies: 452.137 MHz, Grant Date: 08/08/2006, Expiration Date: 08/08/2016, Cancellation Date: Cancellation: دراودإ ةداهش :  P : لجسملا سانيدراك ،

توباك  26941 لامعألا ، ويدار  صيخرت   Rd #134، يف ةاوهلا  ةيلاردفلا  تالاصتالا  ةنجل  ةلجسملا  ةيعاذإلا  صيخارتلل  ةلماكلا  ةمئاقلا  رظنا   ) 165 ةنيدملا ) هذه  يف  ةيلاردفلا  تالاصتالا  ةنجل  يف  ةلجسملا  ةقيقدلا  تاجوملا  جاربأل  ةلماكلا  ةمئاقلا  رظنا   ) 19 ينورتكلإلا : ديربلا  ، 8514-348 ( 949 : ) سكاف ، 8510-348 ( 949 : ) فتاهلا اينروفيلاك 92653 ، زليه ، انوغال   Edgewood) 88 ( تارئاطلل ةلماكلا  ةمئاقلا  رظنا 
ةلجسملا  FAA ةيئزج تاحاسم  ىلإ 2  ًادانتسا   ) ةنسلل 2009 ةعمجملا  تاءاصحإلا  يلزنملا  يراقعلا  نهرلا  نع  فشكلا  نوناق  دووجديإ ) يف  ) A) FHA، FSA/RHS &amp; VAHome ضورقلا ءارش  C) ليومت ةداعإ   Numberaverage ValueNumberAverage  $ ةبوحسملا تابلطلا   280،890 تابلط 00 $  ضفر   0 رالود 00 $  لبقت 00  مل  ةدمتعملا ، تابلطلا  تأشن 1$1$144,6904$1 72,595  ضورقلا  ةميق 

ةيئزج تاحاسم  ىلإ 2  ًادانتسا   ) ماعل 2008 ةعمجم  تاءاصحإ  رالود 000 0  رالود 00   0 لامتكال ةقلغم  تافلملا   250820  $ 01) A) FHA , FSA/RHS &amp; VAHome Purchase LoansB) ConventionalHome Purchase LoansC) RefinancingsG) Loans On ManufacturedHome Dwelling (A B C &amp; D) NumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage
ValueNumberAverage Value LOANS ORIGINATED1$106,5901$271,9103$158,2931$57,480 APPLICATIONS APPROVED, NOT ACCEPTED0$00$00$00$0 APPLICATIONS DENIED0$00$02$194,6251$77,590 APPLICATIONS WITHDRAWN0$00$01$167,2000$0 FILES CLOSED FOR INCOMPLETENESS0$00$00$00$0 Aggregated Statistics For Year
2007(Based on 2 partial tracts) A) FHA, FSA/RHS &amp; VAHome Purchase LoansB) ConventionalHome Purchase LoansC) RefinancingsD) Home Improvement LoansG) Loans On ManufacturedHome Dwelling (A B C &amp; D) NumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage Value LOANS
ORIGINATED1$87,5502$198,3854$159,3831$50,5001$81,610 APPLICATIONS APPROVED, NOT ACCEPTED0$00$01$99,9600$00$0 APPLICATIONS DENIED0$01$121,0902$186,6851$38,6201$65,690 APPLICATIONS WITHDRAWN0$00$01$187,2900$00$0 FILES CLOSED FOR INCOMPLETENESS0$00$00$00$00$0 Aggregated Statistics For
Year 2006(Based on 2 partial tracts) A) FHA , FSA/RHS &amp; VAHome Purchase LoansB) ConventionalHome Purchase LoansC) RefinancingsD) Home Improvement LoansF) Non-occupant Loans on &lt; 5 Family Dwellings (A B C &amp; D)G) Loans On ManufacturedHome Dwelling (A B C &amp; D) NumberAverage ValueNumberAverage
ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage Value LOANS ORIGINATED1$78,7403$178,1333$169,6571$35,8901$92,6501$97,780 APPLICATIONS APPROVED, NOT ACCEPTED0$00$01$92,4700$00$00$0 APPLICATIONS DENIED0$01$107,5303$130,0271$42,0300$01$89,480 APPLICATIONS
WITHDRAWN0$00$01$203,3700$00$00$0 FILES CLOSED FOR INCOMPLETENESS0$00$00$00$00$00$0 Aggregated Statistics For Year 2005(Based on 2 partial tracts) A) FHA, FSA/RHS &amp; VAHome Purchase LoansB) ConventionalHome Purchase LoansC) RefinancingsD) Home Improvement LoansG) Loans On ManufacturedHome Dwelling (A
B C &amp; D) NumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage Value LOANS ORIGINATED1$88,3003$152,4473$144,7831$31,2901$56,700 ORIGINATED1$88,3003$152,4473$144,7831$31,2901$56,700 APPROVED, NOT ACCEPTED0$01$71,9100$00$00$0 APPLICATIONS
DENIED0$01$97,6103$117,2471$33,1201$71,450 APPLICATIONS WITHDRAWN0$00$01$174,0100$00$0 FILES CLOSED FOR INCOMPLETENESS0$00$00$00$00$0 Aggregated Statistics For Year 2004(Based on 2 partial tracts) A) FHA, FSA/RHS &amp; VAHome Purchase LoansB) ConventionalHome Purchase LoansC) RefinancingsD) Home
Improvement LoansG) Loans On ManufacturedHome Dwelling (A B C &amp; D) NumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage Value LOANS ORIGINATED1$90,3503$109,7833$137,6230$01$101,510 APPLICATIONS APPROVED, NOT ACCEPTED0$00$00$00$00$0 APPLICATIONS
DENIED0$01$67,2302$144,3201$19,9201$68,180 APPLICATIONS WITHDRAWN0$00$01$162,3200$00$0 FILES CLOSED FOR INCOMPLETENESS0$00$00$00$00$0 Aggregated Statistics For Year 2003(Based on 2 partial tracts) A) FHA , FSA/RHS &amp; VAHome Purchase LoansB) ConventionalHome Purchase LoansC) RefinancingsF) Non-
occupant Loans on &lt; 5 Family Dwellings (A B C &amp; D) NumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage Value LOANS ORIGINATED1$77,2802$127,9507$141,2111$92,970 APPLICATIONS APPROVED , NOT ACCEPTED0$00$01$133,7600$0 APPLICATIONS DENIED0$00$03$131,8870$0 APPLICATIONS
WITHDRAWN0$00$02$99,3150$0 FILES CLOSED FOR INCOMPLETENESS0$00$00$00$0 Aggregated Statistics For Year 2002(Based on 2 partial tracts) A) FHA, FSA/RHS &amp; VAHome Purchase LoansB) ConventionalHome Purchase LoansC) Refinancings NumberAverage ValueNumberAverage ValueNumberAverage Value LOANS
ORIGINATED1$89,5302$109,8505$133,540 APPLICATIONS APPROVED, NOT ACCEPTED0$00$01$93,630 APPLICATIONS DENIED0$01$41,4002$128,395 APPLICATIONS WITHDRAWN0$00$01$146,730 FILES CLOSED FOR INCOMPLETENESS0$00$00$0 Aggregated Statistics For Year 2001(Based on 2 partial tracts) B) ConventionalHome
Purchase LoansC) Refinancings NumberAverage ValueNumberAverage Value LOANS ORIGINATED2$92,2804$109,740 APPLICATIONS APPROVED , NOT ACCEPTED0$01$96,810 APPLICATIONS DENIED1$56,3303$84,133 APPLICATIONS WITHDRAWN0$01$119,790 FILES CLOSED FOR INCOMPLETENESS0$00$0 Aggregated Statistics For
Year 2000(Based on 2 partial tracts) A) FHA ، FSA / RHS وVAHome ضورقلا ءارش  B) ءارش موه  ةيديلقتلا   Loansc) ليومت ةداعإ   NumberAverage valueNumberAverage ةقلغم لـ تافلملا   55,320$01 $$ 00  $ ةبوحسملا تابلطلا   84,810 $ 109,1802$01  $ تابلطلا 0 تضفر   60,7$01  $ ةميق 0000000  incompleteNESS00$00$00$00 تاحاسم ىلإ 2  ًادانتسا   ) ماعل 1999 ةعمجم  تاءاصحإ 

ةيئزج ) A) FHA, FSA / RHS وVAHome ضورقلا ءارش  B) ءارش موه  ةيديلقتلا   Loansc) ليومت ةداعإ   NumberAverage valueNumberAverage ةقلغم لـ تافلم   100,620$01$00  $ ةبوحسملا تاقيبطتلا  تابلط 101,045$46,6802$02$0  ضفر   104,190 $ 00,9501 4$01 $$ لبقي 00 مل  ةدمتعملا , تابلطلا   105,663$83,3053  $ 68,7002  $ ةميق 0000  incompleteNESS00$ 00$$00$00$0 رتخا
1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2008 2009  Detailed HMDA Statistics for Land Following 0103.06 Private Mortgage Insurance Companies AggregateD Statistics for 2007 (based on 2 partial spaces) a) Traditional loan purchase number average number $1=104,640 applications, approved Unacceptable $0 0 Rejected Applications $0
0 Withdrawals 0 $0 Closed Files for IncompleteNESS0 $0 Aggregate statistics for 2003 (based on 2 partial spaces) a) traditional Home Loan Purchase B) Refinance NumberAverage ValueAverage Value Value Loans originated $1$72,1601 $134,670 approved applications, did not accept $00$00 rejected applications $0$00 0 applications withdrawn $00 0
closed files for INCOMPLETENESS0 $00 $00 statistics collected for 2002 (based on 2 partial spaces) b) refinancing number average the value of loans that arose $1 91,200 approved applications, Unacceptable $0 0 rejected requests $0 requests withdrawn 0 $0 files closed for IncompleteNESS00 $0 consolidated statistics for 2001 (based on 2 partial
spaces) b) refinancing number Value loans originated $1 $78,700 approved applications, no accepted0 $0 rejected applications 0 $ 0 applications withdrawn $0 0 Closed files for IncompleteNESS0 $0 Year Selection: 2007 2003 2002 2001 Detailed PMIC Statistics: 0103.0 6 See full national accident fire statistics system reporting for Edgewood, NM homes
and condominiums 54.9% gas utility 21.1% bottled, tank, or gas ll 17.8% wood 4.7% electricity 0.9% other fuel 0.6% fuel oil, kerosene, etc. The proportion of unemployed is much lower than the state average. The average age is above the state average. The proportion of the foreign-born population is below average. The rental rate is much lower than the
state average. The length of stay since moving to is well below the state average. The age of the house is much lower than the state average. Percentage of the population with a bachelor's degree or higher than the government average. There are 72 pilots and 57 other pilots in this city. Senior patent applicants Thomas D. Raymond (20) Murat O'Canandan
(17) Steve Haynes (11) Nathan Schwitt (5), Randy Allen Norman (5) Corey Torino (5), Brian A. Akins (4), Clay Hodgins (3) Stephen Charles Haynes (3) Justin Russell Morga (3) totaled 112 patent applications in 2008-2020. 2008-2020.
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